
Monday & Tuesday: 11:30 AM - 2:30 PM | Wednesday & Thursday: 11:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Friday & Saturday: 11:30 AM - 10:00 PM | Sunday Brunch: 10:30 AM - 2:30 PM

Lunch served daily. Upstairs remains open late.

Historical Charm & Timeless Favorites: Located in the heart of Downtown Brookneal, the 
Drug Store Grill proves to be one of the most unique dining destinations serving classic American 
comfort foods that are both creative and timeless. The ambiance of the DSG provides a 
comfortable and relaxing atmosphere enriched with historical charm. Hearty flavors from the 
wood fire grill, and a finely appointed full service bar make any gathering unforgettable.

Management: Ricky and Robin Pritt and Josh and Jill Pritt, proprietors.

Goods & Services: The Drug Store Grill is a family owned and neighborhood restaurant 
offering a wide variety of lunch and dinner entrees, including a special brunch menu on 
Sundays. The upstairs sports bar features live entertainment and events, big screen TV's and a 
wide variety of drink selections and specials daily.

Brief  History: The Drug Store was built in 1913 after the Town of Brookneal burned in 1912. 
At that time, Main Street was composed of wooden structures that resembled an old Western 
frontier town. After the fire, the Williams brothers built the present brick building on the ashes 
of the old wooden building that burned. In addition to the downstairs being operated as a drug 
store, the upstairs was operated as a dentist office for many years. The Drug Store Grill 
officially opened its doors in February of 2010.

WWW.DRUGSTOREGRILL.COM

Our prescription to stomp out hunger! Fresh Certified Angus Beef served daily!

Visit us on the web to see our upcoming events!

6000+ Square Feet, Two Bars, Two Floors, 
Over 200 Seats, Rooftop Deck 

Lots Of Brookneal History and Nostalgia 

Breakfast Monday - Saturday: 7am-11am •  Lunch Monday - Saturday 
Dinner Tuesday - Saturday  •  Sunday Brunch: 10:30 am - 2:30 Pm

Pub Sunday: 3Pm-9Pm

105 main Street, Brookneal, Va
434-376-2116


